
Handout 2B1 –  
Symptom tracker and Score Chart 
 
Version 1 - (Use Handout 2B version 2 if you use a snoring/sleep apnoea device) 
 
Signs and Symptoms associated with a Dysfunctional Breathing Pattern  
 
The symptoms listed here may indicate over breathing /dysfunctional breathing – even though 
they may appear totally unrelated to breathing.   
 
Instructions  
Please complete Assessment 1 on the Symptom Tracker before you proceed to Lesson 3.  
 
Put an X in the ‘My Symptoms’ column next to those symptoms currently experienced at least 
once a week, or which are significant at certain times of the year.  
 
Now rate the intensity and frequency of each marked symptom on a usual day or night using the 
scoring system below and place the relevant number of ticks into the Assessment 1 column.   
 
SCORING SYSTEM FOR COMPLETING SYMPTOM TRACKER 

(Do Not Tick - 
Leave blank) 

No, never - You don’t have this symptom. 

✓ Sometimes - An occasional symptom, not every day, but in the last week or two. 
E.g. You occasionally have a blocked nose when you wake in the morning. 

✓ ✓ Daily symptom, part of most days/nights or when exposed to a ‘trigger’.  
E.g. You yawn a lot most afternoons; you get breathless whenever you exercise;  
you have a blocked or runny nose every morning; you are anxious of an evening. 

✓ ✓ ✓ Daily symptom present most of the time  
E.g. Your nose is at least partly congested most of the day and always gets worse 
when you lie down at night. You mouth breathe all night and most of the day; you 
snore most of the night; You feel anxious most of the time. 

✓ ✓ ✓✓ Severe/ strong, frequent and current symptom, present every day or night. 
E.g. Loud, heavy snoring all night. You are always breathless when walking. Your nose 
feels totally blocked all day. 
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✓ = occasional                                             ✓✓ = part of each day/night  
✓✓✓ = frequent, most of the day/night            ✓✓✓✓ = very frequent, all the time, and/or strong 

 

MY  
SYMPTOMS SYMPTOMS 

ASSESS 1 
DATE: 

ASSESS 2 
DATE: 

 

ASSESS 3 
DATE: 

ASSESS 4 
DATE: 

 

  Snoring     

  Irregular breathing during sleep     

  Restless/ interrupted sleep     

  Insomnia      

  Recalled wakings (1 tick per waking)        

  Waking self with gasp/snort (1 tick per 
waking) 

    

  Toilet visits  overnight (1 tick per toilet 
visit)   

    

  Frightening or vivid dreams     

  Shuddering in sleep, legs jerking or 
twitching in bed 

    

  Waking tired     

  Waking with a headache     

  Waking with dry mouth or throat      

  Blocked or stuffy nose      

  Runny nose       

  Wheezing or chest tightness     

  Heavy or laboured breathing     

  Sighing  or extra-deep breaths     

  Frequent yawning     

  Irritable cough     

  Throat clearing     
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MY  
SYMPTOMS SYMPTOMS 

ASSESS 1 
DATE: 

ASSESS 2 
DATE: 

 

ASSESS 3 
DATE: 

ASSESS 4 
DATE: 

 

  Short of breath when resting      

  Short of breath when reading or talking      

  Easily breathless with exertion     

  Pounding, erratic or faster heartbeats     

  Feeling revved up, jumpy, irritable      

  Anxiety, tension, apprehension     

  Panic attacks     

  Feeling ‘spaced out’ or confused      

  Dizziness, light-headedness     

  Tingling in limbs or face     

  Poor concentration or memory     

  Frequent or urgent urination     

  Heartburn/gastric reflux/gut upsets     

  Excessive sweating     

  Chest pains unrelated to heart     

  Achy or tense muscles     

  Muscle spasms, tremors, twitching      

  General tiredness or weakness     

  Chronic exhaustion     

  Sleepiness during day       

  Falling asleep sitting, reading, watching 
TV, in a car  
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MY  
SYMPTOMS SYMPTOMS 

ASSESS 1 
DATE: 

ASSESS 2 
DATE: 

 

ASSESS 3 
DATE: 

ASSESS 4 
DATE: 

 

  Needing and taking a day nap  (1 tick for 
each day nap taken per week) 

    

  TOTAL SYMPTOM SCORE 
 (number of ticks) 

    

 
Calculating your Symptom Score  
Add up the number of ticks in the Assessment 1 column and record the result in the space at the 
bottom. This gives you a Symptom Score.  
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